
Bristol Rotary among top donors 
to The Autism Project at Imagine Walk 

On Sunday, April 30, The Imagine Walk fund-raiser, annually run by 
The Autism Project-of Johnston, was at Goddard Memorial Park. 
The walk contributes to the project's mission to "support children 
to young adults with autism, their families and the many profes
sionals who work to support them." They touch more than 7,500 
people each year through their programming, training and out
reach. Bristol Rotary raised funds in 2015-16 to bring The Autism 
Project to the East Bay to provide closer support to the over 2,000 
families in the East Bay affected by autism spectrum disorders. 
Support is still critical, � the rate of children born with autism has 
grown from 1 in 68 in 2016 to 1 in 36 today (per the CDC). Pictured 
are Joanne Quinn, executive director of The Autism Project, and 
Bruce Cox, president of Bristol Rotary's Charities Foundation. 

Mt .Hope High School DECA team competes at nationals 
DECA (Distributive Education Clubs of America) is an association of marketing students that encourages the development of business 
and leadership skills. At Ml Hope High School this year, 26 students competed at the R.I. DECA Career Development Conference. Of 
those, 17 placed in the top three of their events, with 11 students earning an invitation to compete with over 18,000 students in 
April at the DECA International Career Development Conference in Orlando, Fla Of the 11 students who qualified, eight represented 
R.I. DECA and competed at the conference, including Reyn Ferris, Olivia Labonte, Madison Charest, Sydney DiChiappari, Bridget Wil
liams, Emma Serbst, Claudia Green and Amelia Piper. Pictured with the students are (back, center) Maureen Gauthier, DECA advisor
for Mt. Hope, and Paul LaFleur, president of the Bristol Rotary Club, who delivered a donation to help the team get to Orlando. At the
far left is Christina Vieira, a Bristol Rotarian who participated in DECA when she was a student at Ml Hope.



Rotary Club.helps Little 
League sound great 

King Philip Little League was 
founded in 1952 and believes in 
the power of youth baseball and 
softball to teach life lessons that 
build stronger individuals and com
munities. The league is in the 
beginning of its playoff season and 
then-will jump into its all-star sea
son During these games, baseball 
families and fans from around the 
state attend. But, the league needs 
an upgrade to its sound system. 
Paul LaFleur (left), president of 
Bristol Rotary Club, presents a 
donation of $1,400 to league vol
unteer Jennifer Mello (center) for 
an improved sound system. At left 
is Bristol Rotarian Ken Watkinson. 
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Bristol Rotary plugs the gap 
for town's Summer Camp program 

Bristol Parks and Recreation noted that the Summer Camp regis
tration has increased to close to 450 children this year, up 10 per
cent The fee ($300 per child) includes a T-shirt, busing from five 
locations, if needed, and lunch daily. The program offers scholar
ships for families who would have difficulty paying the fee, and 
were able to cover 15 families through grants and donations. But, 
three more families came forward asking for help. The Bristol Rota
ry Club donated the last $900 needed to provide for everyone. Pic
tured (from left to right) are Parks & Rec Director Warren Rense
hausen, Assistant Director Tim Shaw, Bruce Cox, president of the 
Bristol Rotary's Charities Foundation, and Mary Jo Fidalgo-Tavares, 
president-elect of the Rotary Club. 
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Bristol Rotary Supports Art Programs in Elementary Schools 

Due to budget cuts, Bristol Rotary donated $1,000 each to the three elementary schools in 
Bristol to restore more fully their art programs. Below, Paul LaFleur presents a check to the 
school to support the art teacher's program: center picture is Rockwell School, teacher 
Sarah Jacobs; upper left is Guiteras School, also Sarah Jacobs; upper right Colt Andrews, 
teacher Lynne Ramos. See full story
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Rotary Club distributes donations 
The Bristol Rotary Club yearly makes dona

tions to a number of charities in the commu
nity. Requests made for donations come in by 
the end of March and are considered in a 
board meeting in April. 

This year over $36,000 was donated to the 
following charities and organizations: Wom
en's Resource Cente� Rogers Free Library, 
Linden Place, educational grants for Mt. 
Hope graduates, The Autism Project, East Bay 
Food Pantry, Tomorrow Fund, Centre River of 

Hope Orphanage - Haiti, school art programs 
at Guiteras, Rockwell and Colt Andrews; 
Community String Project, Bristol County 
Chorus, Second Baptist Church - Ukraine, 
Franklin Court Independent Living, DECA 
Club of Mt. Hope High School, U.S. Sailing 
(for underprivileged), Friends of St. Eliza
beth's Food Pantry, Boy Scouts of America, 
Dorcas International {Ukrainian Refugees)i 

and Rotary Foundation - Disaster Respons 
Fund. 
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Kickemuit Middle School Science Team gets a boost from Bristol Rotary 
Kerri Krawczyk (front left), the vet
eran Science Olympiad coach at 

i!Kickemuit Middle School, recently 
led her team to a spot in the 39th 
Science Olympiad National Tourna
ment which was on May 19 and 20. 
As reported in a recent Phoenix, the 
team is seeking donations to trans
port the team and parents to Wichi-

� State University, at a cost of 
$20,000 to $30,000. Paul LaFleur 
(front right), president of Br.istol 
Rotary, contributes to the ride with 

. ·a check from Bristol Rotary for 
$4,000 and encourages other busi
nesses and local organization to 
help. "We are all proud of these out
standing local students!" 
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Bristol Rotarians are helping to save lives in UI 
Ken Watkinson, from the Bristol 

8otary Qub, working with Tom Car
roll, president of Paramedic Systems 
& Alert Ambulance, managed to 
donate an ambulance to be sent to 
Ukraine through the Second Baptist 
Ukrainian Church. 

Alert Ambulance is donating the 
af.l).bulance and all the necessary 
equipment inside. Life of an ambu
lance in Ukraine is 60 days. The 
ambulance will be brought over to 
Ukraine via container, painted in 
camouflage and go right into the 
battlefield. Wounded soldiers are 
transported from the war zone via 
pickup truck, then placed into an 
ambulance and brought to the hos
pital. 

The Bristol Rotary also donated 
$1,000 for wound VAC kits to be 
placed in the ambulance. Vacuum
.Msisted Closure kits (VAC) asstst in 
the closure of wounds, which help 
wounds heal faster. 

The church has already sent four 
large containers of donations to 
Ukraine. Bristol Rotarians Ken and 
Mary- Watkinson, with help from 
Bristol Rotary, have brought 50 
truckloads of supplies to the church 
for soldiers and civilians in the war
tom country, including PPE defibril
lator, heart monitors, winter jackets, 
hygiene bags, and warm clothes. 
The church packages the goods for 
shipment 

Ken and Mary Watkinson (center) 
deliver a check to Slavik Krish
chuk (right), mission director for 
the Second Baptist Church, and 
his brother Leonid Krishchuk 
(left), pastor of the New Life 
Church in Lutsk, Ukraine. The 
ambulance will be brought to 
Ukraine via container and painted 
in camouflage 








